High Frequency Irregular Red Word Lists Screener
Adapted from Language Circle Project Read By Jarice Butterfield

Student Name: ___________________________ Date: ______________

Red Word List 1
you should could said they have of are
what put would to your was the I

_____ Number Correct out of 16

Red Word List 2
once do from into two give were
who whose any here live some Mrs.
Mr. many come very

_____ Number Correct out of 18

Red Word List 3
where other one whom eye there done
great does though thought

_____ Number Correct out of 11

Red Word List 4
mother father brother watch aren't weren't haven't
they'd you'd again against friend they’ll
we’re they’re you’re beautiful been blood
none only says sure

_____ Number Correct out of 22

*Adapted from Project Read
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Red Word List 5
both bought buy prove straight worn push
today pull most change child clothes flood
floor often door gone laugh break steak
fought ocean

_____ Number Correct out of 23

Red Word List 6
they’ve you’ve lose tough rough front view
love among anyone answer nothing

_____ Number Correct out of 12

Red Word List 7
cousins cover courage toward enough through sugar
busy

_____ Number Correct out of 8

Red Word List 8
almost ninth although always another onion
bouquet people build piano pint shoved
butcher post pretty canoe promise carrot
cough roll danger debt sew shoe

_____ Number Correct out of 24
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Red Word List 9
forward  son  four  spirit  swan  half  heart
their  honest  toll  honor  touch  hour  Tuesday
imagine  Wednesday  iron  wind  island  wolf
won  wore  minute  mirror  move  young

_____Number Correct out of 26

Red Word List 10
success  already  cologne  continue  idea  sure  national
music  condition  resumé  resume  system  heart  figure
friend

_____Number Correct out of 14

Red Word List 11
garage  boutique  unique  imagine  guarantee  participate
enough  island  caution  technique  ocean  feature
anxious  radio  ready

_____Number Correct out of 15

Total Number Correct _____/ 189 = __________%

*Adapted from Project Read